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4. CONTAINMENT
Chapter 4 describes the RT-100 containment under the RT Quality Assurance Program [Ref. 1]
and summarizes the results to demonstrate compliance with the structural requirements of 10 CFR
71 [Ref. 2]. This Chapter demonstrates the RT-100 containment boundary compliance with the
permitted activity release limits specified in 10 CFR 71.51(a)(1) [Ref. 2]and 10 CFR 71.51(a)(2)
[Ref. 2] for both normal conditions oftransport (NCT) and hypothetical accident conditions (HAC)
of transport. The reference leakage rates for various cask conditions are normally calculated, and
the most bounding value is chosen as the maximum allowable leakage rate for the cask in order to
ensure compliance with regulatory limits.

Due to the variety of inventories, diversity in both isotopic composition and in total activity
concentration, the RT-100 has been established as a leaktight container. Leaktight is a degree of
package containment that in a practical sense precludes any significant release of radioactive
materials. This degree of containment is achieved by demonstration of a leakage rate less than or equal
to 1 x 10-7 ref cm 3/s, of air at an upstream pressure of 1 atmosphere absolute and a downstream
pressure of 0.01 atmosphere absolute or less (ANSI N 14.5-1997 [Ref 3]).

The containment review is based in part on the descriptions and evaluations presented in the
General Information, Structural Evaluation and Thermal Evaluation sections of the application.
Similarly, results of the containment review are considered in the review of Operating Procedures
and Acceptance Tests and Maintenance Program. An example of the information flow for the
containment review is shown in Figure 4-1 on the following page.

4.1 Description of Containment System
Section 4.1 provides a detailed description of the containment system. This description includes
the containment vessel, welds, seals, lids, cover plates, and other closure devices relevant to the
containment boundary of the cask. Materials of construction and applicable codes and standards
are presented in the RTI00 NM 1000-F - Bill of Material (Chapter 1, Appendix 1.4, Attachment
1.4-1).

4.1.1 Containment Vessel
The package containment system is defined as the inner shell of the shielded transport cask,
together with the associated lid, O-ring seals, and lid closure bolts. The inner shell of the RT-100,

or containment vessel, consists of a right circular cylinder of 1730 mm inner diameter and
1956 mm inside height. The shell is fabricated of stainless steel. At the base, the cylindrical shell

is attached to a circular forged bottom with full penetration weld. At the top, the inner shell is
attached to a circular forged flange with a full penetration weld. The primary lid is attached to the
cask body with thirty-two (32) equally spaced M48 hex head bolts. A secondary lid covers an
opening in the primary lid and is attached to the primary lid using eighteen (18) equally spaced
M36 hex head bolts. Refer to Chapter 4, Section 4.1.4 for closure details. The inner shell is shown
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to maintain stresses within allowable limits in Chapter 2, Section 2.6.7 for NCT and in Chapter 2,
Section 2.7 for HAC. These evaluations demonstrate that the inner shell maintains its integrity
and provides containment along with the closure system as described in Section 4.1.4.
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Figure 4-1 Information Flow for the Containment Review
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4.1.2 Containment Penetration
There are three locations where the containment vessel may be penetrated. For each location, an
inner O-ring seals the containment boundary.

o Primary lid

o Secondary lid

o Cask vent port cover plate

A vent port penetrates the primary lid into the main cask cavity. The vent penetration contains a
quick disconnect valve and is sealed with the vent port cover plate. The primary lid, secondary lid
and the cover plate are sealed with EPDM O-rings. Figure 4.1.2-1 illustrates the containment
boundaries of the RT-100 (in red). The RT-100 does not rely on any valve or pressure relief
device to meet the containment requirements. The quick disconnect valve is protected by the vent
port cover plate which protects the valve from unauthorized operation and provides a sealed
enclosure to retain any leakage from the device.
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4.1.3 Welds and Seals
The containment vessel is fabricated using full penetration welds. Lid seals are EPDM O-rings

and are further addressed in Section 4.1.4. O-rings may be supplied by manufacturers such as
those in Parker O-Ring Handbook ORD 5700 [Ref. 10] and Trelleborg Sealing Solutions O-Ring
and Backup Rings Catalog, August 2011 [Ref. 11]. Additional information on the O-rings taken
from these references is provided in Attachment 4.5-1 through Attachment 4.5-5.

Parker O-Ring Handbook ORD 5700 [Ref. 10] and Trelleborg Sealing Solutions O-Ring and
Backup Rings Catalog, August 2011 [Ref 11] contain information regarding the operating
temperature range, gap permeability, and compression set for the material. The temperature
performance of the EPDM O-rings is presented in Chapter 3, Section 3.2.1 and the application of
the O-rings in the primary and secondary lid seals is addressed in Chapter 2, Appendix 2.13.
EPDM radiation resistance is addressed in Radiation Resistance of Elastomers, IEEE Transactions
on Nuclear Science, Vol. NS-32, No.5, October 1985 [Ref. 12], indicating that the material is

radiation resistant up to 5x 108 rads while retaining reasonable flexibility and strength, hardness,
and very good compression set resistance. A copy of Reference 12 is provided in Attachment

4.5-5.

4.1.4 Closure
The primary lid closure consists of a partially recessed, 210 mm-thick stainless steel plate. The lid
is supported at the perimeter of the cylindrical body by a thick flange (upper forging) which is
welded to the top of the inner and outer cylindrical shells. The Primary Lid is attached to the cask
body by thirty-two (32) equally spaced M48 hex head bolts. Two (2) EPDM O-rings are retained
in machined grooves at the lid perimeter. Groove dimensions prevent over-compression of the
O-rings by the closure bolt pre-load forces and hypothetical accident impact forces.

The cask is fitted with a recessed secondary lid which consists of 100 mm thick plate, a 60 mm
thick lead gamma shield, and 10 mm thick closure plate. The Secondary Lid is attached to the
Primary Lid with eighteen (18) equally spaced M36 hex head bolts. Two (2) EPDM O-rings are
retained in machined grooves at the lid perimeter.

The quick-disconnect valve is housed under a 10mm thick stainless steel cover plate. The Quick-
Disconnect Valve Cover Plate is attached to the primary lid with six (6) equally spaced MIO hex
head bolts. Two (2) EPDM O-rings are retained in machined grooves at the lid perimeter.

The torque requirements for these bolts may be seen below in Table 4.1.4-1. Due to this closure
setup, continuous venting from the RT-100 is precluded.

As stated above, the containment system is sealed by multiple bolted closures. These closures
contain numerous bolts that are required to be tightened to specified torques using approved
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procedures during the cask loading process. Secure closure is assured by the torque values
specified and the assembly verification leak test performed prior to transport. The torques are
specified in order to ensure that sufficient pre-load is applied to the bolts so that they will
withstand loads from the maximum normal and accident condition pressures within the cavity.

The closure system is evaluated for NCT and HAC in Chapter 2, Appendix 2.13. Closure bolts
are shown to maintain adequate design margin and allow the O-rings to maintain a positive seal at
all times.

Table 4.1.4-1 Bolt Torque Requirements

Location Size Torque Values (N-m)

i 10% Lubricated

Primary Lid M48 850

Secondary Lid M36 350

Quick-Disconnect Valve Ml0 27
Cover Plate

4.1.5 Cavity Volume, Conditions, and Contents
The cavity dimensions are displayed in Table 4.1.5-1.

Table 4.1.5-1 Cask Cavity Dimensions

Inches Centimeters
Lcaviv 77.2 196

Dcavity 68.1 173

Thus, the volume of the cylindrical cavity is

Vcavity = (71E Dcavitx2 LcavitN )/4

Table 4.1.5-2 Cask Cavity Volume

Total Cavity Volume [cm31 I 4.60E+06

The temperature under normal and accident conditions are determined based on the maximum
internal cavity temperatures for normal and accident situations. Pressures and temperatures are

provided by Calculation Package RTL-001-CALC-TH-0102, Rev. 6 [Ref. 8] and Calculation
Package RTL-001-CALC-TH-0202, Rev. 6 [Ref. 9] for normal and accident situations,
respectively. The standard leakage rate is the leakage rate of dry air when it is leaking from
1 atm (upstream pressure) to 0.01 atm (downstream pressure) at 298 K (ANSI N14.5-1997
[Ref. 3]). Dynamic viscosity values were generated based on the Sutherland equation
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("Fundamentals of Fluid Mechanics", 5 th edition [Ref. 14]), Introduction to Nuclear Engineering,

3rd edition [Ref.13] Table IV.4, ANSI N14.5-1997 [Ref. 3] Table B-I, Fundamentals of Fluid
Mechanics Table B.4 [Ref. 14] Table B.4, and viscosity of gaseous helium table in Brookhaven
National Laboratory, "Selected Cryogenic Data Notebook", Aug. 1980 [Ref. 15].

Table 4.1.5-3 Parameters for Normal Transport and Accident Conditions

Parameter Normal Conditions Accident Conditions9 Standard Conditions

Pu [atm] 3.38 6.8 1

Pd [atm] 1 1 0.01

Pa [atm] 2.19 3.9 0.505

T ['F] 176 (353 K, 80 °C) 302 (423 K, 150 °C) 76.7 (298 K, 25 -C)

M [g/mol] 29 (air), 4 (He) 29 (air), 4 (He) 29 (air), 4 (He)

jA [cP] 0.0207 (air), 0.0224 (He) 0.0236 (air), 0.0254 (He) 0.0185 (air), 0.0198 (He)

a [cm] 0.49 0.49 0.49

4.2 Allowable Leakage Rates at Test Conditions
Un-choked flow correlations are used as they better approximate the true measured flow rate for
the leakage rates associated with transportation packages. Using the equations for molecular and
continuum flow provided in NUREG/CR-6487 [Ref. 7], the corresponding leak hole diameter is
calculated for the RT-100 for standard test conditions by solving Equation 4.1 for D, the leak
hole diameter. The capillary length required for Equation 4.1 for the containment system is
conservatively chosen as the O-ring groove width in the vent port cover plate lid, which is
0.49 cm.

Equation 4.1

2.49x106 D4 3.81x103D3
S. a-it + a-Pa x [P, - Pd]

where:

L@pa

a
T
M

is the allowable leakage rate at the average pressure for standard conditions [cm 3/s],
is the capillary length [0.49 cm],
is the temperature for standard conditions [K],
is the gas molecular weight [g/mol] = 29.0 for air, 4.0 for He from ANSI N 14.5, Table
BI,
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pt is the dynamic viscosity for helium or air [cP],
Pu is the upstream pressure [atm],
Pd is the downstream pressure [atm],
Pa is the average pressure; Pa = (Pu + Pd)/2 for standard conditions [atm], and
D is the capillary diameter [cm].
The leak hole diameter is determined using the parameters for standard conditions presented in
Table 4.1.5-3.

The allowable leakage rate for leaktight conditions is at the upstream pressure, the ratio
presented in Equation 4.2 is used to convert Equation 4.1 to upstream leakage rate so that the
capillary diameter can be determined.

Equation 4.2

PuL@Pa -- L@pu -a

Pa

where:
L@pa is the allowable leakage rate at the average pressure [cm 3/s] for standard conditions,
L@pu is the allowable leakage rate at the upstream pressure [cm 3/s] for standard conditions,

PU is the upstream pressure [atm],
Pd is the downstream pressure [atm], and
Pa is the average pressure; Pa = (Pu + Pd)/2 [atm].

The sensitivity for the leakage test procedures is established by ANSI N14.5-1997 [Ref. 3] as
shown in Equation 4.3.

Equation 4.3

S = V2.Leakage Rate'

4.3 Leakage Rate Test for Type B Packages
This section describes the leakage tests used to show that the RT-100 meets the containment
requirements of 10 CFR 71.51 [Ref 2]. Leak test requirements are further specified in Chapter 8,

Section 8.1.4.

The following leakage tests are conducted on the RT-100 as required by ANSI N14.5 [Ref. 3]:

Leakage rate in this case is the upstream pressure leakage rate at standard conditions.
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Table 4.3-1 Leakage Tests of the RT-100 Package

Test Frequency Test Gas Acceptance

_Criteria

Maintenance After maintenance, repair (such as
weld repair), or replacement of

components of the containment Helium < LHe

system

Fabrication Prior to the first use of the RT-100

Periodic Within 12 months prior to next
shipment

Pre-Shipment Before each shipment, after the Nitrogen No Leakage at
contents are loaded and the or air a Sensitivity <

package is closed (optional) 10-3 ref-cm 3/sec
*Adjusted for the individual properties of the test gas (calculated below); sensitivity is

<LHJ2. As shown in Table 4.3-1, the Maintenance, Fabrication, and Periodic leakage tests
may be performed using helium as the test gas. The acceptance criterion for these tests is
the equivalent reference leakage rate for helium gas, LHe, which is calculated below.

4.3.1 Determination of Equivalent Reference Leakage Rate for Helium Gas
Section 4.3.1 determines the allowable leakage rate using the Helium gas which may be used to
perform the annual verification leakage tests summarized in Table 4.3-1 above. This calculation
uses formulas presented in ANSI N14.5 [Ref 3].

It is known that the reference air leakage rate, LR, is 1.00 x 10-7 ref cm 3/s based on leaktight
criteria.

Using Equation 4.1 and Equation 4.2, the maximum capillary diameter, Dma,, was determined:

/ 3.81103D 3 298K
06 4 3 -m-- 29g

Lo. 2.49X1O 6 Dmax mole
(0.49cm)(0.0185cP) + (0.49cm)(O.505atm)

= 1x10- 7cm 3/s

(latm - 0.01atm) ( .505atm)( latin

Diameter values are inputted until the result of the above calculation is roughly equivalent to
Ix10-7 ref cm 3/s. Solving for Dmax iteratively yields:
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Dmax -= 1.3261E-04 [cm]

The equivalent air/helium mixture that would leak from Dmax during a leak test, as described in
Table 4.1.5-3, is determined. The leakage tests are performed with an air/helium mixture. The
helium partial pressures can vary from 0.25 atm to 1.0 atm. An example with a helium partial
pressure of 0.7 atm has been provided to illustrate the process used to determine the value of the
variables used to determine the acceptable test leakage rates.

Assume the cask void is evacuated to 0.3 atm and then pressurized to 1.0 atm with an air/helium
mixture.

Pvoid = Pair = 0.3 atm

Pmi,= 1.0 atm

PHe = Pmix - Pair = 0.7 atm

The downstream pressure, Pd, under standard conditions is 0.01 atm.

Pa = 0.5 X (Pmix + Pd) ") Pa = 0.505 atm

From ANSI N14.5 - 1997 [Ref. 3]:

MHe = 4.0 g/mol

9He= 0.01 9 8 cP

Mair = 29.0 g/mol

tair= 0.0185 cP

The mass of the mixture of air/helium gases is then determined:

Mmix = "HeH air air -4 Mmix = 11.5 g/mol Eqn. B.7 from ANSI N14.5 [Ref. 3]
Pmix

mix HePHe+ ="airair 4 lmix = 0.0194 cP

Pmix
Eqn B.8 from ANSI N14.5 [Ref. 3]

Change in viscosity as a function of temperature was taken into consideration by using the values
listed in Table 4.3.1-1, and performing linear interpolation. Mixture viscosity was determined for
each temperature using the same methodology described above.
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Table 4.3.1-1 Helium and Air Viscosity

Teprture Helium
Q(Kevin) Viscosity (cP)

250 0.01782
275 0.0191 2

300 0.0201 3

350 0.0223 3

Temperature Air Viscosity
(Kelvin) (CP)

273.15 0.0171 4

278.15 0.0173 4

283.15 0.0176 4

288.15 0.01804

293.15 0.018224

298.15 0.0185 4

303.15 0.0186 4

313.15 0.0187 4

323.15 0.0195 4

333.15 0.0197 4

Determine Lmij as a function of temperature

Temperature range for test = T = 273 to 328 K, or equivalently 31.73 'F to 130.73 'F

2.49-1 0
6 (Dmax)

4

Fc(Dmax.) =

a, gmix

3.81.103.(Dmax)
3  T

Mmi
Fm(T) = mix

a'Pa

Lmi,(T) = (Fc + Fm(T)) (Pmix - Pd) •
PMiX

Equation B.3 from ANSI N 14.5 - 1997 [Ref. 3]

Equation B.4 from ANSI N 14.5 1997 [Ref. 3]

Equation B.5 from ANSI N14.5 - 1997 [Ref. 3]

Convert the test temperature to Fahrenheit: TF(T) = [(9/5)TK-459.67] -F

Figure 4.3.1-1 illustrates the air and helium mixture test leakage rates, Lmix, as a function of
temperature in degrees Fahrenheit for helium partial pressures of 0.25, 0.35, 0.45, 0.55, 0.65,
0.75, 0.85, and 0.95 atm.

2 Viscosity based on Reference 15

' Viscosity based on Reference 13.
4 Viscosity based on Reference 14.
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The helium component of this leak rate is determined by multiplying the leak rate of the mixture
by the ratio of the helium partial pressure to the total mix pressure.

L H e(T ) = L mi x(T ) '- ie

LmiX(Tp
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Table 4.3.1-2 Allowable Helium Test Leakage Rates, cm 3/sec
Helium Helium Helium Helium Helium
Leakage Leakage Lekg Rat Leakage Leakage

Temperature Temperature Rate Pi- Rate Pp.- Rate PIL, Rate PH,-
S(el .Oatm 0.o5atm Ps0a o.45atm 0.25am

31.73 273 1.897E-07 1.263E-07 8.185E-08 5.137E-08 2.672E-08

33.53 274 1.898E-07 1.263E-07 8.188E-08 5.138E-08 2.673E-08
35.33 275 1.900E-07 1.264E-07 8.191E-08 5.139E-08 2.673E-08

37.13 276 1.902E-07 1.265E-07 8.194E-08 5.141E-08 2.673E-08

38.93 277 1.903E-07 1.266E-07 8.198E-08 5.142E-08 2.673E-08

40.73 278 1.905E-07 1.267E-07 8.202E-08 5.144E-08 2.674E-08
42.53 279 1.907E-07 1.267E-07 8.205E-08 5.144E-08 2.673E-08
44.33 280 1.909E-07 1.268E-07 8.208E-08 5.144E-08 2.673E-08

46.13 281 1.91 IE-07 1.269E-07 8.211E-08 5.145E-08 2.672E-08

47.93 282 1.913E-07 1.270E-07 8.214E-08 5.145E-08 2.672E-08
49.73 283 1.914E-07 1.271E-07 8.217E-08 5.146E-08 2.671E-08

51.53 284 1.916E-07 1.272E-07 8.219E-08 5.145E-08 2.670E-08
53.33 285 1.918E-07 1.272E-07 8.221E-08 5.144E-08 2.668E-08

55.13 286 1.920E-07 1.273E-07 8.222E-08 5.144E-08 2.667E-08

56.93 287 1.922E-07 1.274E-07 8.224E-08 5.143E-08 2.666E-08
58.73 288 1.924E-07 1.275E-07 8.226E-08 5.142E-08 2.664E-08

60.53 289 1.925E-07 1.276E-07 8.230E-08 5.144E-08 2.665E-08
62.33 290 1.927E-07 1.277E-07 8.234E-08 5.145E-08 2.665E-08

64.13 291 1.929E-07 1.278E-07 8.238E-08 5.147E-08 2.666E-08

65.93 292 1.931E-07 1.278E-07 8.242E-08 5.148E-08 2.666E-08

67.73 293 1.933E-07 1.279E-07 8.246E-08 5.150E-08 2.667E-08

69.53 294 1.935E-07 1.280E-07 8.249E-08 5.151E-08 2.666E-08

71.33 295 1.936E-07 1.281E-07 8.253E-08 5.151E-08 2.666E-08
73.13 296 1.938E-07 1.282E-07 8.256E-08 5.152E-08 2.666E-08
74.93 297 1.940E-07 1.283E-07 8.259E-08 5.153E-08 2.665E-08

76.73 298 1.942E-07 1.284E-07 8.262E-08 5.153E-08 2.665E-08

78.53 299 1.944E-07 1.285E-07 8.267E-08 5.156E-08 2.666E-08
80.33 300 1.945E-07 1.286E-07 8.272E-08 5.159E-08 2.667E-08

82.13 301 1.947E-07 1.286E-07 8.276E-08 5.161E-08 2.669E-08

83.93 302 1.949E-07 1.287E-07 8.281E-08 5.164E-08 2.670E-08

85.73 303 1.951E-07 1.288E-07 8.286E-08 5.166E-08 2.671E-08
87.53 304 1.952E-07 1.289E-07 8.291E-08 5.169E-08 2.673E-08

89.33 305 1.954E-07 1.290E-07 8.296E-08 5.172E-08 2.675E-08

91.13 306 1.956E-07 1.291E-07 8.301E-08 5.176E-08 2.676E-08
92.93 307 1.958E-07 1.292E-07 8.306E-08 5.179E-08 2.678E-08

94.73 308 1.959E-07 1.293E-07 8.31 IE-08 5.182E-08 2.680E-08
96.53 309 1.961E-07 1.294E-07 8.317E-08 5.185E-08 2.681E-08
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Table 4.3.1-2 Allowable Helium Test Leakage Rates, cm3/sec (Continued)
Helim Helium m Helium Helium Helium

Temperature Temperature Rate Pp.- Rate Ptk- PH. 6atm aePH- RteP,Tem•RaPe-Ps.RaRate ps.-

(O) ( LOatm o.85atm oH.-O. o5at
98.33 310 1.963E-07 1.295E-07 8.322E-08 5.188E-08 2.683E-08

100.13 311 1.965E-07 1.296E-07 8.327E-08 5.191E-08 2.685E-08

101.93 312 1.966E-07 1.297E-07 8.332E-08 5.194E-08 2.686E-08

103.73 313 1.968E-07 1.297E-07 8.337E-08 5.197E-08 2.688E-08

105.53 314 1.970E-07 1.298E-07 8.340E-08 5.197E-08 2.687E-08

107.33 315 1.971E-07 1.299E-07 8.342E-08 5.197E-08 2.686E-08

109.13 316 1.973E-07 1.300E-07 8.344E-08 5.196E-08 2.685E-08

110.93 317 1.975E-07 1.300E-07 8.346E-08 5.196E-08 2.684E-08

112.73 318 1.977E-07 1.301E-07 8.348E-08 5.196E-08 2.683E-08

114.53 319 1.978E-07 1.302E-07 8.350E-08 5.195E-08 2.682E-08

116.33 320 1.980E-07 1.303E-07 8.352E-08 5.195E-08 2.681E-08

118.13 321 1.982E-07 1.304E-07 8.354E-08 5.195E-08 2.680E-08

119.93 322 1.984E-07 1.304E-07 8.356E-08 5.195E-08 2.679E-08

121.73 323 1.985E-07 1.305E-07 8.359E-08 5.195E-08 2.678E-08

123.53 324 1.987E-07 1.306E-07 8.363E-08 5.197E-08 2.679E-08

125.33 325 1.989E-07 1.307E-07 8.368E-08 5.199E-08 2.681E-08

127.13 326 1.990E-07 1.308E-07 8.373E-08 5.202E-08 2.682E-08

128.93 327 1.992E-07 1.309E-07 8.377E-08 5.205E-08 2.683E-08

130.73 328 1.994E-07 1.310E-07 8.382E-08 5.207E-08 2.685E-08

Figure 4.3.1-2 provides acceptable helium leakage rates at partial helium pressures of 0.25, 0.35,

0.45, 0.55, 0.65, 0.75, 0.85, 0.95, and 1.00 atm. Table 4.3.1-2 provides acceptable helium
leakage rates for several helium partial pressures at temperatures ranging from 31.73 'F (273 K)
to 130.73 'F (328 K). Figure 4.3.1-2 and Table 4.3.1-2 are to be used to determine the allowable
leak rate LHe for the maintenance, fabrication, and periodic leak tests of the RT-100 based on

partial pressure of helium and ambient temperatures used in the test. If the measured leakage
rate is below the value shown in Figure 4.3.1-2, then the leaktight criteria has been met.

4.4 Hydrogen Gas Generation
Hydrogen gas buildup in loads containing waste material typically occurs due to radiolysis of
hydrogenous material in the contents. As hydrogen is generated, it could potentially accumulate
within the cask cavity in flammable concentrations. Based on USNRC guidance, the

flammability limit of 0.05 volume fraction (mole fraction and volume fraction is interchangeable
when discussing ideal gas buildup) hydrogen in air was measured in accordance with
NUREG/CR-6673 "Hydrogen Generation in TRU Waste Transportation Packages" [Ref. 16],
and supplemented with data from EPRI NP-5977 "Radwaste Radiolytic Gas Generation

Literature Review" [Ref. 21 ].
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Materials that make up the contents that can undergo radiolysis include primarily ion exchange
resins, with lesser quantities of polystyrene and polyamides (nylon). Materials that make up the
secondary container and shoring that can undergo radiolysis include polyethylene, wood, and
polypropylene. Free water in the contents and moisture in the resin beads are also included in
the analysis. In order to provide a bounding analysis, it is assumed that all of the decay energy in
the contents produces gas generation in the waste or secondary container.

The rate of gas generation by radiolysis in these materials is dependent upon the type of incident
radiation. Alpha emitters tend to generate more hydrogen per unit of energy deposited than
gamma/beta emitters. Typical resin and filter waste produced at commercial nuclear power
reactor facilities contains a high percentage of gamma in relation to alpha emitters. Typical
examples of historical shipment data are provided with RTIO0-REF-01-01 "Historical Cask

Summaries by Waste Categoy" [Ref. 22]. Because NUREG/CR-6673 is primarily focused on
the alpha radiation predominant in TRU waste, EPRI NP-5977 is utilized to obtain gamma
radiation G Values for these primary waste materials.

The typical shipment data referenced above indicates that the decay energy is approximately
90-100% from gamma radiation. In order to bound these shipments and to facilitate the
utilization of a loading curve as a function of decay heat and waste volume in the cask, a decay
energy distribution of 80% gamma and 20% alpha decay energy is assumed. The evaluation
presented in Sections 4.4.1, 4.4.2, and 4.4.3 utilize this distribution as a way of illustrating the

calculational method. Section 4.4.4 provides the user with a simplified model used to develop the
loading curve (Figure 4.4.4-1) in order to determine the maximum allowable decay heat as a
function of waste volume. Section 4.4.5 provides the user with an analytical model along with a

set of G Values for the bounding waste material as a function of the gamma and alpha decay
energy distribution for cases that do not fit the loading curve.

Package material and content that can generate flammable gas shall be appropriately assigned as
part of the ionic resin bead waste or polyethylene container when using the Loading Curve
(Figure 4.4.4-1) or detailed analysis (Section 4.4.5) to determine acceptable hydrogen gas

generation-related parameters of shipping time and decay heat. For example, waste filters (made
of material other than polypropylene or polyethylene) shall be grouped as ionic bead waste and
wood shoring would be grouped as part of the polyethylene container. If filters are made of
polyethylene or polypropylene, they are to be included in the secondary container volume for the
hydrogen gas generation detailed analysis.

4.4.1 Determination of Bounding G Values
The first step in performing a gas generation calculation is to determine the G Values. As such,
the following sections describe the steps in this process.
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4.4.1.1 G Values for Waste and Secondary Container Materials
A list of G Values is provided in Table 4.4-1 and are taken from NUREG/CR-6673 [Ref. 16],
EPRI NP-5977 [Ref 21], and RH-TRU 72-B SAR [Ref. 23]. These materials represent all
potential cask contents as indicated in Section 1.2.2.3, Physical and Chemical Form - Density,
Moisture Content and Moderators. Potential materials in the waste that can undergo radiolysis

are polystyrene, nylon, polyamides, ion exchange resins, and any residual water. Secondary
container and shoring materials include polyethylene, wood and polypropylene.

Table 4.4-1 G Values (Molecules/100eV) for Potential Content Materials

Material G (H 2 ) G1 (flammable G ntgs

Waste Materials _____ __________

Polystyrene (Alpha Radiation) 0.20 0.20 0.20
Polyamides/Nylon5  1.10 1.20 1.50
Ion Exchange Resins (Alpha Radiation) 1.70 1.70 2.10
Ion Exchange Resins (Gamma/Beta
Radiation) 6  0.62 0.62 0.62

Water (LiKuid Phase, Gamma 0.45 0.45 0.45")
Radiation)
Water (Liquid Phase, Alpha Radiation) 1.60 1.60 1.60(8)
Paper 0.90 0.90 1.50
Polyethylene Filter 4.00 4.10 4.10

Polypropylene Filter 3.30 3.40 3.40

Secondary Container / Shoring_____________

Polyethylene 4.00 4.10 4.10
Wood (Cellulose) 3.20 3.20 10.20
Polypropylene 3.30 3.40 3.40

The ion exchange resin has the highest flammable gas G Value due to alpha radiation when

compared to the other hydrogenous materials that could be contained within the waste. The
G Value of ionic resin for gamma radiation is taken from EPRI NP-5977, which indicates that
fully swollen ionic exchange resins have flammable gas G Values of up to 0.62.

Based on NUREG/CR-6673, Section D.7.22 [Ref. 16], nylon is a polyamide. Polyamides are bounded by these
values.

6 The GFG value for ionic resin is used for Gr because no value is provided in EPRI NP-5977 [Ref. 21]. Less

non-flammable gas production will decrease the amount of time required to achieve a flammable mixture, making
this a bounding assumption.
Based on NUREG/CR-6673 Table D. I [Ref. 16], the largest G(H 2) for liquid water subjected to gamma radiation
is 0.45 molecules/1OOeV.
For water, The Gr value is set to the GFG value, as explained later in Section 4.4.1.1.
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Ionic resins are dewatered before transport, meaning most of the free water is removed. Even in
a fully "dewatered" state, ion exchange resin beads can contain from 50% to 66% moisture, per
NUREG/CR-6673 and EPRI NP-5977. The term "dewatered" should not be confused with the
term "dry" for ionic resins. Based on Section 4 of EPRI NP-5977, the G Values for fully dried
resins are a factor of 10 less than swollen resin beads (from 0.001 to 0.067 in recorded
experiments). As such, it can be concluded that the G values for ionic resins are primarily driven
by moisture content and the values utilized in Table 4.4-1 already take into consideration the
moisture content in the resin.

Only hydrogen gas was considered as a byproduct of the radiolysis of water. This results in the
fraction of flammable gas to the total gas generated (a) of 1.0 in Equation 4.8 of NUREG/CR-
6673 [Ref. 16]. Including oxygen in the total gas generation from the radiolysis of water would
decrease the mole fraction of hydrogen (XH) in the free gas volume. This is because the alpha
term would be less than 1.0. Thus, using the value of 1.0 would yield the most bounding result.

4.4.1.2 Calculation of Effective G Values
Table 4.4-1 lists the G Values for the material that could be transported in the cask. Both alpha
and gamma G Values are provided for the most predominant waste contents of resin and water.
For other materials, the more conservative alpha radiation values are utilized. As noted in
Section 4.4, hydrogen gas generation calculations for typical resin waste contents are performed
assuming that the decay energy of the waste is 80% gamma and 20% alpha. The effective
G Values for these materials is calculated using these fractions applied to the corresponding
G Value. Materials without a gamma G Value are taken as the alpha G Value. The effective
G Values are provided in Table 4.4-2.

Table 4.4-2 Effective G Values (Molecules/100eV) for Potential Content Materials

Material Effective GH Effective GF Effective Gr
__ _ __ _G_ _ 0(1-2 ) G (tflr. gas) G (net gas)

Waste Materials
Polystyrene 0.20 0.20 0.20
Polyamides/Nylon 1.10 1.20 1.50
Ion Exchange Resins 0.84 0.84 0.92
Water 0.68 0.68 0.68

Paper 0.90 0.90 1.50

Polyethylene Filter 4.00 4.10 4.10

Polypropylene Filter 3.30 3.40 3.40
Secondary Container Shorig
Polyethylene 4.00 4.10 4.10
Wood (Cellulose) 3.20 3.20 10.20
Polypropylene 3.30 3.40 3.40
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4.4.1.3 Operating Temperature G Value Adjustment
As described in Section 2.4.2 of NUREG/CR-6673 [Ref. 16], the hydrogen gas generation rate of
some materials is noticeably affected by the temperature in the container during transport. This
is contingent upon the activation energy of the material being shipped in the cask. The activation
energies for the materials used in the hydrogen generation calculations are shown in Table 4.4-3,
and are based on Table 3.11 of NUREG/CR-6673 and RH-TRU 72-B Appendices [Ref. 23]. The
activation energy for ionic resin is not specifically listed in NUREG/CR-6673, but RH-TRU
72-B SAR specifies that organic resins have an activation energy of 2.1 kcal/mole.

Table 4.4-3 Activation Energy

Mater Activation Energy

WseMaterials
Polystyrene 0.8
Polyamides/Nylon 0.8

Resins 2.1
Water 0.0
Paper 1.3

Polyethylene Filter 0.8
Polypropylene Filter 0.8

Seondary Container Shoring
Polyethylene 0.8
Wood 2.1

Polypropylene 0.8

The G value at NCT temperatures is determined using Equation 2.2 ofNUREG/CR-6673.

pE (T T)Tr2 = GT1 exp[(a)\ ( 271 ]J

where. GTI

GT2
Ea
R
T,
T2:

= radiolytic G value at 298 K [molecules/1OOeV]
= radiolytic G value at transport temperature [molecules/1OOeV],
= activation energy for radiolytic gas generation [kcal/gmol],
= gas law constant [1.987x10 3 kcal/gmol-K],
= 298 K
= temperature of contents during transport [K]

Based on Table 3.1.3-1, the maximum inner shell temperature during NCT is 73.1 'C.
Therefore, a bounding value of 80 'C (353.15 K) is utilized for the contents in this analysis. For

example, the resultant GFG value (and GT value because they are the same for polyethylene) for
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polyethylene at 353.15 K is equivalent to:

[(. (0.8kcal/gmol ' 353.15K - 298K
GG = (4.lmolecules/lOOeV)exp tK1.987x10-3kcal/gmolK/ ((353.15K)(298K)]

= 5.06 molecules/100eV

The final G values used in the hydrogen generation calculations are shown in Table 4.4-4.

Table 4.4-4 Bounding G Values for Contents at Maximum NCT Temperature

Material G (H2), G .(flammable G (net gas), GT

I gas), G__
Waste Materials
Polystyrene 0.25 0.25 0.25
Polyamides 1.36 1.48 1.85
Ion Exchange Resins 1.45 1.45 1.59
Water 0.68 0.68 0.68
Paper 1.27 1.27 2.11
Polyethylene Filter 4.94 5.06 5.06
Polypropylene Filter 4.08 4.20 4.20
Secondary Container / Shoring
Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06

Wood 5.57 5.57 17.75
Polypropylene 4.08 4.20 4.20

Of the materials that could comprise the waste, resin and water are present in the greatest
quantities. While polyamides have a slightly higher G(flammable gas) value than the resins,
resins were chosen as the bounding contents because resins have a much higher density when
loaded than the polyamides which form a small part of filters. In addition, hydrolysis of
polyamides produces nonflammable gas which would tend to dilute hydrogen concentration. If
polyethylene or polypropylene filters are loaded into the cask, their volumes shall be accounted
for as a polyethylene secondary container in the calculation. Therefore, resin and water are
selected for utilization in the gas generation calculations.

The secondary container and shoring materials are assumed to be polyethylene. Like polyamides
in the waste, wood has a slightly higher G Value than polyethylene. However, wood has a
significantly higher total gas G Value, which offsets the impact of flammable gas generation by
generating more than 2 moles of non-flammable gas for every mole of flammable gas.
Additionally, the wood would be present only in limited quantities as shoring material on the
outside of the secondary container.
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As described in Section 4.4, the gas generation analysis is performed assuming that all decay
energy is absorbed in either the waste or the secondary container, maximizing the amount of gas
generated through radiolysis. In fact, much of the gamma radiation emitted from the waste
escapes the cavity and is absorbed in the cask's lead shielding material.

These G values are then utilized to calculate the hydrogen gas generation rates as described in
Section 4.4.3.

4.4.2 Hydrogen Gas Generation by Radiolysis
For the hydrogen generation evaluation, the RT-100 is treated as a single rigid non-leaking
enclosure. Using Equation 4.8 on page 31 of NUREG/CR-6673 [Ref. 16], an equation
characterizing the mole fraction of hydrogen (or flammable gas) in the RT-100 over time for a
single material generating hydrogen is shown below.

Equation 4.4

DH aGTt

XH- _ 
100 AN

no + nnet PoV ± DH Grt
R To 100 AN

where: XH
#?H

flO

t
nnet

GT
DH

a
AN

PO
TO

V
Rg
t

mole fraction of hydrogen,
number of moles of hydrogen [gmol],
initial number of gas moles in the container when the vessel was closed
[gmol],
number of moles of gas generated [gmol],
total radiolytic G value [molecules/lOOeV],
decay heat that is absorbed by the radiolytic materials [eV/s],
fraction of GT that is equivalent to GFC, flammable gas released,
Avogadro's constant [6.022 x 1023 molecules/gmol],
pressure when the container is sealed [atm],
temperature when the container is sealed [K],
is the container void volume [cm 3],
gas law constant [82.05 cm3atm/gmotK],
time [seconds]

Based on Section 5 of NUREG/CR-6673 [Ref. 16], shipping periods other than one year need to
be defined as one half the time it takes for hydrogen to accumulate in the package to a
concentration equivalent to the lower flammability limit. To ensure that this is taken into
consideration in the calculations, the equation above has been adjusted to incorporate a multiple
of 2 times the shipping period required. Equation 4.4 is also limited to providing hydrogen mole
firaction over time for one hydrogenous material. In this analysis there are three hydrogenous
materials that are taken into consideration, water in the waste material, the resin, and the
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polyethylene container. The resultant equation generated once these parameters are taken into
consideration (the increase in shipping time and the number of hydrogenous materials) is shown
below in Equation 4.5.

Equation 4.5

Di aiGTi( 2 t) Dc acGTC( 2 t) Dw awGTW( 2 t)
100 AN 100 AN +100 ANXH = P°V + Di GTi( 2 t) + Dc GTc( 2 t) + Dw GTw( 2 t)

RgTo 100 AN 100 AN 100 AN

DH aiGTi(2t)Fi DH acGTC(2t)Fc DH awGTW( 2 t)Fw
100 AN +100 AN +100 AN

= PoV + DH GTi(2t)Fi + DH GTC(2t)Fc + DH GTW(2t)Fw

RgTo 100 AN 100 AN 100 AN

where." XH = mole fraction of hydrogen,
Gi = total radiolytic G value for ionic resin and stainless steel filters

[molecules/100eV],
GTc = total radiolytic G value for polyethylene container, shoring, and

polyethylene or polypropylene filters [molecules/lOOeV],
GTW = total radiolytic G value for water in waste [molecules/1OOeV],
DH = decay heat that is absorbed by the radiolytic materials [eV/s],
Di = decay heat that is absorbed by the ionic resin and stainless steel filters

[eV/s],
Dc = decay heat that is absorbed by the polyethylene container, shoring, and

polyethylene or polypropylene filters [eV/s],
Dl = decay heat that is absorbed by the water [eV/s],
a1  = fraction of GTi that is equivalent to GFGi, flammable gas released, for the

ionic resin and stainless steel filters,
ac = fraction of GTc that is equivalent to GFGC, flammable gas released, for the

secondary container, shoring, and polyethylene or polypropylene filters in
the waste,

awll fraction of GTW that is equivalent to GFGW, flammable gas released, for the
water in waste,

Fit = fraction of decay heat energy absorbed by the water in the waste material,
F = fraction of decay heat energy absorbed by the ionic resin and stainless steel

filters in the waste material,
Fc = fraction of decay heat energy absorbed by the polyethylene container,

shoring, and polyethylene or polypropylene filters,
AA = Avogadro's constant [6.022 x 1023 molecules/gmol],
Po = pressure when the container is sealed [atm],
TO = temperature when the container is sealed [K],
V = is the container void volume [cm 3],
Rg = gas law constant [82.05 cm3atm/gmol-K],
t = time [seconds]
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4.4.3 Hydrogen Generation - Radiolysis in Waste, Water and Polyethylene Container
In order to determine the time available to transport the RT-100, Equation 4.5 must be
manipulated to provide time limit versus waste volume and decay heat of inventory. Given the
decay heat and other cask content parameters, the time to reach 5% by volume of combustible
gases is determined as follows.

Solve for t,

DH aiGTi(2t)F, DH acGTC(2t)Fc + DH awGTw(2t)Fw
100 AN 100 AN 100 AN
X+DH GTi(2t)Fi+ DH GTc(2t)Fc + DH GTw(2t)Fw

R9To 100 AN 100 AN 100 AN

XH PoV DH GTi(2t)Fi DH GTC(2t)Fc DH GTw(2t)Fw _(HR- 100 AN +100 AN +100 AN )
DH aiGTi(2t)F, DH acGTC(2t)Fc DH awGTW(2t)Fw

100 AN 100 AN 100 AN

PO V
50ANXH RTo

FiGTrDH[ai - XH] + FcGTcDH[aC - XH] + FwGTwDH[aw - XH]

Alternatively, given the limiting transport time and other cask parameters, the Equation 4.5 must
be manipulated to provide decay heat limit versus the waste volume and the shipping period. The
decay heat limit versus the free gas volume and shipping period (all decay heat energy deposited
into the waste material and the polyethylene container) is determined as follows.

Solve for DH,

DH aLGTi(2t)Fi + DH acGTC(2t)Fc + DH aWGTW(2t)Fw
100 AN 100 AN 100 AN

XH = PoV + DH GTi(2t)Fi + DH GTc(2t)Fc + DH GTW(2t)Fw

R9 To- 100 AN 100 AN 100 AN

[ PoV + DH GTi(2t)Fi + DH GTc(2t)Fc DH GTw(2t)Fw•

X RaTo 100 AN 100 AN + 100 AN

DH aLGTi(2t)F, DH acGTC(2t)Fc DH awGTW( 2 t)Fw+ +
100 AN 100 AN 100 AN

Po V
SOANXH R9 T0DHNX Ra To

OH : FGTit[al - XH] + FcGTCt[ac - XH] + FwGTWt[aw - XH]
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where: XH
Gni

GTc

GTw
DH
Di

Dc

ac

all,

= mole fraction of hydrogen,
= total radiolytic G value for ionic resin and stainless steel filters

[molecules/100eV],
= total radiolytic G value for polyethylene container, shoring, and

polyethylene or polypropylene filters [molecules/100eV],
= total radiolytic G value for water in waste [molecules/1OOeV],
= decay heat that is absorbed by the radiolytic materials [eV/s],
= decay heat that is absorbed by the ionic resin and stainless steel filters

[eV/s],
= decay heat that is absorbed by the polyethylene container, shoring, and

polyethylene or polypropylene filters [eV/s],
= decay heat that is absorbed by the water [eV/s],
= fraction of GTi that is equivalent to GFGi, flammable gas released, for the

ionic resin and stainless steel filters,
= fraction of GTC that is equivalent to GFGC, flammable gas released, for the

secondary container, shoring, and polyethylene or polypropylene filters in
the waste,

= fraction of GTW that is equivalent to GFGW, flammable gas released, for the
water in waste,

= fraction of decay heat energy absorbed by the water in the waste material,
= fraction of decay heat energy absorbed by the ionic resin and stainless steel

filters in the waste material,
= fraction of decay heat energy absorbed by the polyethylene container,

shoring, and polyethylene of polypropylene filters,
= Avogadro's constant [6.022 x 1023 molecules/gmol],
= pressure when the container is sealed [atm],
= temperature when the container is sealed [K],
= is the container void volume [cm 3],
= gas law constant [82.05 cm 3atm/gmolK],
= time [seconds]

Fc

AN

P0
TO
V
Rg
t

The next step is to determine the values of the variables in this equation. Avogadro's constant
and the gas law constant are known values set at 6.022 x 1023 molecules/gmol and 82.05
cm 3atm/gmolK, respectively, in this analysis. Initial gas temperature and pressure have been set
at maximum NCT conditions (311 K and 1 atm). Based on USNRC guidance, the flammability
limit of 0.05 volume fraction hydrogen in air was measured NUREG/CR-6673 [Ref. 16]. The
radiolytic G values and a values utilized are as provided in Table 4.4-5. The time required has
been arbitrarily set at 10 days (864,000 seconds) in this analysis (reminder that equations
automatically double the time entered into the equation based on guidance suggested in
NUREG/CR-6673 [Ref. 16]).
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Table 4.4-5 Effective G Values and Corresponding a Values for Contents

Gamma AlphaFrac. Material G fa G(ntgs, C

80% 20% Polyethylene 5.06 5.06 1.00
80% 20% Resin 1.45 1.59 0.91
80% 20% Water 0.68 0.68 1.00(9)

Determining the fraction of decay heat energy absorbed by the free water in the waste material
(Fw), ionic resin and stainless steel filters in the waste material (Fe), and by the polyethylene
container, shoring, and polyethylene or polypropylene filters in the waste material (Fc) is
approximated by assuming that the energy absorbed is proportional to the volume of the material
in question divided by the total volume of hydrogenous material being shipped in the cask. Thus,
the fractions can be described as follows:

vwVW =V + V, + Vc

Fj ViPi=i
Vw + VI+ Vc

Vc
Fc= VC

Vw + V,+ Vc

where: Vw
Vi

= volume of free water in the waste
= volume of dewatered'°, ionic resin in the waste, including absorbed

moisture, and stainless steel filters in the waste material
= volume occupied by the secondary container, shoring, and polyethylene or

polypropylene filters in the waste material

Water is present in resin bead shipments in two distinct forms; one is "absorbed moisture" within
the resin bead itself; the other is "free water" that is present between the resin beads. The
absorbed moisture within the resin bead is considered in the hydrogen generation analysis as it is
incorporated into G Value of the resins.

The volume occupied by the waste (Vwaste) is assumed to be 99% ionic resin and 1% free water.

9 For water, The GT value is set to the GFG value to obtain an a value of 1.0.
10 The term "dewatered resin" refers to resins in which free water has been removed from between the resin beads at

the time of preparation for storage or transportation. The amount of free water in "dewatered" resins is typically
around 1% after mechanical draining (EPRI NP-5977 "Radwaste Radiolytic Gas Generation Literature Review ",
page 10 [Ref. 21]). The term "dewatered" should not be confused with "dry". Dewatered resin beads shipped in
the RT- 100 could have a moisture content up to 50-66% based on NUREG/CR-4062 "Extended Storage of Low-
Level Radioactive Waste, Potential Problem Areas" [Ref. 20], and EPRI NP-5977.
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The ionic resin beads are assumed to be uniform spheres. Since the random packing fraction for
uniform spheres is 0.64 [Ref. 5], the remaining free space (0.36) of the waste volume is assumed
to be 0.11 air and 0.25 water to account for grossly dewatered material content. Thus, the
volumes of ionic resin and water in the waste can be described as follows:

vw = (0.99)(0.25) Vwaste + (0.01)Vwaste = (0.2575)Vwaste

= .99)(O.64)Vwaste = (0.6336)Vwaste

As noted, the assumed content is either dewatered resin or grossly dewatered resin. The amount
of free water in "dewatered resins"'10 is typically around 1% after mechanical draining, by
regulation no more than 1% to meet disposal requirements. Grossly dewatered resins have a
higher free water amount that shall be limited to 20% of the ionic resin volume (20.75% of the
waste volume). Therefore, the amount of "free water" assumed (25.75% of waste volume) thus
represents a free water volume that bounds the dewatered resin state by an order of magnitude,
and bounds the grossly dewatered resin state by around 25%, and was chosen to represent a
bounding condition for hydrogen generation.

Therefore, the fraction of decay heat energy absorbed by the water in the waste volume (FI1.),
ionic resin and stainless steel filters the waste volume (Fi), and by the polyethylene container,
shoring, and polyethylene or polypropylene filter (Fc) are equivalent to:

0.2575Vwaste
(0.2575Vwaste + 0.6336Vwaste + Vc)

0.6336Vwaste
(0.2575Vwaste + 0.6336Vwaste + Vc)

vc
(0.2575Vwaste + 0.6336Vwaste + Vc)

The remaining 0.11 fraction of ionic resin volume is air. The remaining fraction of air volume in
the ionic resin is taken into consideration in the total free gas volume (V). Where the free gas

volume (V) is equivalent to the total cavity volume (4.60x106 cm) minus the sum of the
container, shoring, and polyethylene or polypropylene filter volume (Vc), water volume (V11),
and the ionic resin and stainless steel filter volume (V,).

V = (4.60 x 106 cm 3 ) - (VC + VW + V,)

V = (4.60 x 106 cm 3 ) - (Vc + 0.2575Vwa ste + 0.6336Vwaste)

V = (4.60 x 106 cm 3 ) - Vc - 0.8911fwaste
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Incorporating the equations for fraction of decay heat energy absorbed by the water in the waste
volume, ionic resin in the waste volume and by the polyethylene container into the derivation of
time limit and decay heat limit results in the following equations.

Equation 4.6

50ANXH --- (0.2575Vwaste + 0.6336Vwaste + Vc)

(0.6336Vwaste)GTODH[ai - XH] + (Vc)GTcDH [ac -- XH] + (0.2575Vwaste)GTwDH [aw -XH]

Equation 4.7

0ANXH ~O (0.2575Vwaste + 0.6336Vwaste + Vc)
DH = 

go

(0.6336V,,aste)GTit[ai - XH] + VCGTCt[a• - XH] + (0.2-575Vas-,e)GTwt[aw - XH]

The final step to solving the equation is determining the free gas volume which will vary based
on the inventory in the RT-100. The maximum cavity volume is known to be 4.60x10 6 cm 3

(162.37 fR3) based on Table 4.1.5-2. In order to determine the free gas volume an approximation
of the volume occupied by the polyethylene liner needs to be made. The guiding technical issue
in determining the free gas volume is to maximize the hydrogen gas mole fraction buildup rate
that then results in a conservative shipping time (limiting the allowable shipping time). A greater
hydrogen mole fraction buildup rate in the cavity is produced by minimizing the free gas volume
of the cavity. Minimizing the available free gas volume is accomplished by using the
polyethylene container with the largest container volume. "Exhibit A of Cask Procurement
Agreement dated April 10, 2012" [Ref 17], provides the burial volume, maximum internal
volume, and empty weight of various containers, and is shown in Table 4.4.3-6.

The container volume may be calculated from the empty weight and material density. In order to
calculate the largest container volume, a minimum material density is used. The material density
of high density polyethylene is 0.959 g/cm 3, while the material density of plain carbon steel is
7.85 g/cm 3 [Ref. 24]. For a bounding assumption, and to take into account empty liner weight
tolerances, the densities were reduced by 10%, resulting in a density of 0.863 g/cm3 (53.88 lb/fl3 )

for polyethylene and 7.065 g/cm 3 (441.05 lb/fl3) for steel. The result is that the EL-142 container
has the largest container volume of 27.02 ft3. A volume of 30.1 ft3 was used in the analysis to
represent the volume occupied by the secondary container and any shoring. Therefore, the
maximum free gas volume (no waste volume) is 132.27 ft3. If a different container is used in the
RT-100 transport cask, the equations generated in this section of the SAR can be adjusted.
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The analysis assumes use of a polyethylene container. As described in Section 4.4.1.3 this is
considered a bounding assumption based on material G Values. Use of a steel liner listed in
Table 4.4.3-6 is considered acceptable because steel does not contribute to hydrogen gas
generation.

Given the 10 day limiting transport time, the concern is how much waste volume and decay heat
is acceptable for the individual shipments. The waste volume is then equal to the maximum
cavity volume subtracted by the free gas volume and the polyethylene container volume.

A loading curve of allowable decay heat as a function of waste volume is provided in
Section 4.4.4 for a specific set of waste parameters, including G-Values based on a bounding
decay heat distribution of 80% gamma and 20% alpha. Additionally, in case a detailed analysis
is performed, a procedure is given in Section 4.4.5, and a list of effective G Values for other
distributions of gamma and alpha radiation is provided in Table 4.4.5-2.
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Table 4.4.3-6 Secondary Container Volumes and Allowable Shoring Volume

Empty t Vo•ume Allowable

Container Typ Weight" I(eusit) otiey3'oue(t

PL 6-80 MT Polyethylene 500 53.88 9.28 20.82
PL 6-80 MTIF Polyethylene 525 53.88 9.74 20.36
PL 6-80 FR Polyethylene 550 53.88 10.21 19.89
PL 6-80FP/FEDX Polyethylene 625 53.88 11.60 18.50

PL 8-120 MT Polyethylene 600 53.88 11.14 18.96
PL 8-120 MTIF Polyethylene 625 53.88 11.60 18.50
PL 8-120 FR Polyethylene 650 53.88 12.06 18.04
PL 8-120FP/FEDX Polyethylene 725 53.88 13.46 16.64

PL 8-120 CMT Polyethylene 720 53.88 13.36 16.74
PL 14-150 Polyethylene 800 53.88 14.85 15.25
PL 10-160 MT Polyethylene 700 53.88 12.99 17.11
PL 10-160 MTIF Polyethylene 735 53.88 13.64 16.46
PL 10-160 FR Polyethylene 750 53.88 13.92 16.18
PL 10-160 Polyethylene 825 53.88 15.31 14.79
FP/FEDX
NUHIC-55 Polyethylene 150 53.88 2.78 27.32
NUHIC- 136 Polyethylene 600 53.88 11.14 18.96
Radlok 500 Polyethylene 680 53.88 12.62 17.48
EL-50 Polyethylene 909 53.88 16.87 13.23
EL- 142 Polyethylene 1456 53.88 27.02 3.08
L 6-80 MT Steel 1000 441.05 2.27 27.83
L 6-80 CMT Steel 1150 441.05 2.61 27.49
L 6-80 IN-SITU Steel 3500 441.05 7.94 22.16
L 6-80 FP Steel 1050 441.05 2.38 27.72
L 6-80 FP/FEDX Steel 1225 441.05 2.78 27.32
L 8-120 MT Steel 1200 441.05 2.72 27.38
L 8-120 CMT Steel 1350 441.05 3.06 27.04
L 8-120 1N-SITU Steel 4200 441.05 9.52 20.58
L 8-120 FR Steel 1250 441.05 2.83 27.27
L 8-120LP8FE20 Steel 1325 441.05 3.00 27.10FP/FEDX

ES-50 Steel 250 441.05 0.57 29.53
ES- 142 Steel 1100 441.05 2.49 27.61

From Exhibit A of Cask Procurement Agreement dated April 10, 2012 by and between Waste Control Specialists
LLC and Robatel Technologies, LLC et al [Ref. 17].

12 The bounding calculation assumes a maximum container volume. Therefore, lower density values of 0.863 g/cm3

and 7.065 g/cm 3 were chosen for polyethylene and steel.
Calculated as the Empty Weight divided by the Density, neglecting void space.
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4.4.4 Hydrogen Gas Generation - Simplified Model used to develop Loading Curve
Using Equation 4.7, the decay heat limit versus waste volume can be determined for a limit of
5% in the cavity free volume. Figure 4.4.4-1 provides a curve illustrating the waste volume to
decay heat value that would result in the generation of a flammable gas mixture within 10 days
assuming that all decay heat is absorbed by the waste material and the polyethylene container.
The calculation assumes that the hydrogen generation occurs over a period of time that is twice
the allowable shipping time.

For most shipments, this simplified graphical model (Loading Curve) can be used to determine
the maximum heat load. However, use of the Loading Curve is limited to the restrictions noted in
Table 4.4.4-1. One restriction of using the Loading Curve is that the secondary container is listed
in Table 4.4.3-6, or is a container of equivalent material volume.

If the waste volume and decay heat values for the contents fall below the Loading Curve
illustrated in Figure 4.4.4-1, and the restrictions listed in Table 4.4.4-1 are met, the load would
not generate a flammable gas mixture during shipment. Otherwise, the user must perform a more
detailed calculation of hydrogen generation for their specific contents and expected shipping
time using the information provided in Section 4.4.5. The use of this calculation ensures that the
requirements of NUREG/CR-6673 [Ref. 16] are met.
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Figure 4.4.4-1 Package Loading Curve for Hydrogen Generation - Decay Heat Limit
Versus Waste Volume
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Table 4.4.4-1 Conditions and Justifications for using Package Loading Curve
(Figure 4.4.4-1)

Condito for Sipper to u Jtfcat

Waste consisting of resins and filters Historically shipments of commercial resins and filters have consisted of
from commercial power plants approximately 90-100% gamma radiation [Ref. 22]. To bound these

shipments, the calculation assumes a decay energy distribution of 80%
gamma and 20% alpha radiation. This results in effective G-Values for
resin beads of 0.836 and for water of 0.68 molecules/lO0eV at 298K.
These values are adjusted for maximum NCT temperature of 80 'C, and
bound the expected G-Values for resins and filters from commercial
reactors.

Waste has been dewatered or grossly The loading curve assumes a free water volume of 25.75%. The main
dewatered effect of free water is to limit the void volume in the cavity, thereby

increasing the hydrogen mole fraction. Since the loading curve assumes
25.75% free water for a hydrogen concentration of 5% or less, shippers
must ensure that the limit is not exceeded.

No limit on moisture content of resin The G-values for resins, as noted in Table 5.3 of EPRI NP-5977, are for
resins with high moisture contents (i.e., swollen resin).

Use of a liner (or equivalent) listed in The calculation determines the free volume for waste by subtracting the
Table 4.4.3-6 with maximum shoring maximum liner and shoring volume from the cask cavity volume.
volume as specified Equivalent liners may be used provided the volume occupied by the liner

and shoring material does not exceed 30.1 ft3.
Shipment time not greater than 10 Shipment time calculated for 20 days (allowing a shipment within 10
days days following regulation).
Loading at temperature not to exceed The maximum ambient NCT temperature is 38 'C per 10 CFR 71.
38 'C and standard pressure (I atm)
Secondary containers are passively Secondary containers are required to be passively vented within the cask
vented within the cask cavity during cavity. The loading curve assumes the gases generated are free to occupy
shipment. the cask cavity volume inside and outside the secondary container.
Filters are not made of polyethylene or Polyethylene or polypropylene filters have higher G Values than resins,
polypropylene therefore, they require performing the detailed analysis and addition of

their volume to the secondary container volume (V(,).
Waste volume not greater than 130 ft3 Extrapolation beyond the curve is not allowed.
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4.4.5 Hydrogen Gas Generation - Analytical Model used for Detailed Analysis
If Figure 4.4.4-1 is not applicable to a shipment, or if further analysis is required, the equations
derived in Section 4.4.3 can be used. With substitution and further simplification of Equation 4.6
and Equation 4.7, the maximum allowable shipping time (tmax,) or the maximum allowable decay
heat (DH,,max) can be described as:

Equation 4.8

(2.5ANPo)(4.6E6 - V, - 0. 8 9 11VwAs1E)(O.8 9 11VwAST, + VC)
tmax -

DH~max

(RQToDH)[0.6336VWASTEGTi(ai - 0.05) + VcGTC(ac - 0.05) + 0.
2

575VWASTEGTW(aw - 0.05)]

Equation 4.9

(2.5ANPo)(4.6E6 - Vc - 0.8911VWASTE)(O. 8 911VWASTE + VC)

(RQTot)[0.6336VWAsTEGTi(ai - 0.05) + VcGTC(ac - 0.05) + 0.
2

575VWASrEGTW(aw - 0.05)]

where: A.\ = Avogadro's constant [6.022x1023 molecules/gmol]
Rg = gas law constant [82.05 cm 3"atm/gmol'K]
PO = pressure when the container is sealed [atm]
TO = temperature when the container is sealed [K]
DH = decay heat of cask contents [eV/s]
t = shipment time [s]
Vc = volume occupied by the secondary container, shoring, and polyethylene or

polypropylene filters in the waste [cm 3]
VW.4STE = volume occupied by the ionic resin and stainless steel filters in the waste

material [cm 3]
GTi = total radiolytic G value for the ionic resin and stainless steel filters

[molecules/100eV]
GTC = total radiolytic G value for the secondary container, shoring, and

polyethylene or polypropylene filters in the waste [molecules/1OOeV]
GTW = total radiolytic G value for water in waste [molecules/100eV]
ai = fraction of GTi that is equivalent to GFGi, flammable gas released, for the

ionic resin and stainless steel filters
ac = fraction of GTc that is equivalent to GFGC, flammable gas released, for the

secondary container, shoring, and polyethylene or polypropylene filters in
the waste

atfw = fraction of GTW that is equivalent to GFGw, flammable gas released, for water
in the waste

NOTE: Use of Equation 4.8 and Equation 4.9 are valid only when the conditions listed in Table

4.4.5-1 are met.
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Table 4.4.5-1 Conditions for Shipper to use the Detailed Analysis

I Waste consists of resins and filters from commercial power plants.
2 Waste has been grossly dewatered.
3 Secondary containers are passively vented within the cask cavity during shipment.

The user may measure the decay heat of the cask contents (DH) in order to calculate the
maximum allowable shipping time (tmax) using Equation 4.8.

Alternately, the user may know the shipment time (t) and calculate the maximum allowable
decay heat of the cask contents (DHmax) using Equation 4.9.

Initial pressure (Po) and initial temperature (To) may be measured by the user at the time of
loading. The volume occupied by the secondary container, shoring, and polyethylene or
polypropylene filters in the waste (Vc) and the volume occupied by the ionic resin and stainless
steel filters in the waste material (Vw.4STE) are known.

The use of different G-values (GTi, GTc, GTw) and a fractions (ai, ac, all) must be justified by the
user based on waste characterization. These variables must be adjusted for the transport
temperature of 80 'C as described in Section 4.4.1.3, in order to meet the requirements of
NUREG/CR-6673 [Ref. 16].

The values must also be adjusted for the appropriate alpha/gamma radiation distribution. One
example of this adjustment is provided in Table 4.4.5-2 for the same G-values in the bounding
case loading curve for the 80% gamma/20% alpha decay heat distribution.
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Table 4.4.5-2 G-values and a-Fractions for a Range of Alpha/Gamma Decay Heat
Distributions

Gamma Frac Alpha Frac Material G (K), GH G (flam gas), G (net gas),
_ _GPO GT _

Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06 1.00
0.0 1.0 Resin 2.96 2.96 3.65 0.81

Water 1.60 1.60 1.60 1 .' 4

Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06 1.00
0.1 0.9 Resin 2.77 2.77 3.40 0.82

W. . at er 1............... 9• 4 .9- 4 ..49 1.- 49 1 0 ' .....
Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06 1.00

0.2 0.8 Resin 2.58 2.58 3.14 0.82.. ......... W a e . .......... .............................. ...... ..3 • .......... ..... -... .. ......... ..... .... ........... ..3. ................... ....... .. I ...... ............... I 3 ..... .... .. ............. .. .......... ......... -i i • • ......
Water 1.37 1.37 1.37 1.001

Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06 1.00
0.3 0.7 Resin 2.39 2.39 2.88 0.83

SWater 1.26 1.26.... . 261..
Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06 1.00

0.4 0.6 Resin 2.21 2.21 2.62 0.84

Water 1.14 1.14 1.14 .0
Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06 1.00

0.5 0.5 Resin 2.02 2.02 2.37 0.85
Water i.03 1.03 1.03... ..

Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06 1.00
0.6 0.4 Resin 1.83 1.83 2.11 0.87

Water 0.91 0.91 0.91 .0
Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06 1.00

0.7 0.3 Resin 1.64 1.64 1.85 0.89
Water 0.80 0.80 0.80 1.00,4)

Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06 1.00
0.8 0.2 Resin 1.45 1.45 1.59 0.91.. .... ..... • •. .............. .. .... .................. ....8 ......... .... ... .... .... ....... ....... ..... ...•; ......... ......... ........ ............ .... .i• ..... I..... ....... ...... ......... ....... .. ..... .•6 ....... .

-. Water 0.68 0.68 0.68 .0
Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06 1.00

0.9 0.1 Resin 1.27 1.27 1.34 0.95... ............ .... • a e .... ........... ................ ........ .. .... ........ - I I...... ... ... .......... ...... .... .3 .............. .......... .... ............. .... .. • ... ..... ........ .... .... . ..... .... ....... .~~b .......
Water 0.57 0.57 0.57 I .001

Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06 1.00
0.95 0.05 Resin 1.17 1.17 1.21 0.97-1..... W I . 0.51 0.. ......... 0 1 i ..." . ........... 51.. 010 i .. ......... . . 5 ...........51. 6 i 4 ..

Polyethylene 4.94 5.06 5.06 1.00

1.0 0.0 Resin 1.08 1.08 1.08 1.00I......."W..a. t~• .e .......... ........ ...... .. o i 5 .................... ............ 4 -5 ........ ... .. ..... -....... ............... -. 45 5 " -............................ i. • i' • r- .. ..

14 For water, the a value is set to 1.0.
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4.5 Appendix

Attachment 4.5-1 EPDM Temperature Specifications
[Ref. 10]

Parker 0-Ring Handbook

I
I

Not compatible with:
* Fuels of high aromatic content (for flex fuels a special

compound must be used).
'Aromatic hydrocarbons (benzene).
* Chlorinated hydrocarbons (trichloroethylene).

Polar solvents (ketone. acetone, acetic acid,
ethylene-ester).

* Strong acids.
* Brake fluid with glycol base.
* Ozone, weather and atmospheric aging.

2.2.2 Carboxylated Nitrile (XNBR)
Carboxylated Nitrile (XNBR) is a special type of nitrile
polymer that exhibits enhanced tear and abrasion resistance.
For this reason. XNBR based materials are often specified for
dynamic applications such as rod seals and rod wipers.

Heat resistance
• Up to IOO'C (212'F) with shorter life @ 121 °C

(2501F).
Cold flexibility

* Depending on individual compound, between -I 8'C
and -48°C (O0F and -55'F).

Chemical resistance
Aliphatic hydrocarbons (propane, butane, petroleum
oil, mineral oil and grease, diesel fuel, fuel oils)
vegetable and mineral oils and greases.

* HFA. HFB and HFC hydraulic fluids.
'Many diluted acids, alkali and salt solutions at low

temperatures.
Not compatible with:

Fuels of high aromatic content (for flex fuels a special
compound must be used).
Aromatic hydrocarbons (benzene).

* Chlorinated hydrocarbons (trichloroethylene).
'Polar solvents (ketone, acetone, acetic acid.

ethylene-ester).
Strong acids.

'Brake fluid with glycol base.
'Ozone, weather and atmospheric aging.

2.2.3 Ethylene Acrylate (AEM, Vamac)
Ethylene acrylate is a terpolymer of ethylene and methyl
acrylate with the addition of a small amount of carboxyl-
ated curing monomer. Ethylene acrylate rubber is not to be
confused with polyacry late rubber (ACM).

Heat resistance
' Up to 149°C (•3O°F) with shorter life up to 1631C (325 IF).

Cold flexibility
- Between -29°C and -40'C (-20'F and -40'F).

Chemical resistance
Ozone.

* Oxidizing media.
* Moderate resistance to mineral oils.

Not compatible with:
Ketones.

'Fuels.
Brake fluids.

2.2.4 Ethylene Propylene Rubber (EPR, EPDM)
EPR copolymer ethylene propylene and ethylene-propylene-
diene rubber (EPDM) terpolymerare particularly useful when
sealing phosphate-ester hydraulic fluids and in brake systems
that use fluids having a glycol base.

Heat resistance
- Up to 150'C (302'F) (max. 204'C (4(X)'F)) in water

and/or steam).
Cold flexibility

- Down to approximately -57'C (-70"F).
Chemical resistance

'Hot water and steam up to 149'C (30(0)F) with special
compounds up to 260'C (500'F).
Glycol based brake fluids (Dot 3 & 4) and silicone-basaed
brake fluids (Dot 5) up to 149'C (300'F).
Many organic and inorganic acids.
Cleaning agents, sodium and potassium alkalis.
Phosphate-ester based hydraulic fluids (HFD-R).

Silicone oil and grease.
Many polar solvents (alcohols, ketones. esters).

'Ozone, aging and weather resistant.
Not compatible with:

Mineral oil products (oils. greases and fuels).

2.2.5 Butyl Rubber (IIR)
Butyl (isobutylene. isoprene rubber. IIR) has a very low
permeability rate and good electrical properties.

Heat resistance
-Up to approximately 121 VC (2501F).

Cold flexibility
- Down to approximately -59°C (-751F).

Chemical resistance
Hot water and steam up to 121 °C (250'F).
Brake fluids with glycol base (Dot 3 & 4).
Many acids (see Fluid Compatibility Tables in
Section VII).

'Salt solutions.
* Polar solvents. (e.g. alcohols. ketones and esters).
* Poly-glycol based hydraulic fluids (HFC fluids) and

phosphate-ester bases (HFD-R fluids).
* Silicone oil and grease.
'Ozone. aging and weather resistant.

Not compatible with:
Mineral oil and grease.

* Fuels.
* Chlorinated hydrocarbons.

Parker Hannittn corporation * 0-Ring Division
2Ma5 P Dav eý, Lfamgto. KY 40509

Ph"e. 1859) 2W.2351 F., (859) 335-5128
_PWlro8m0.
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Attachment 4.5-2 Seal Material EPDM Working Temperature
[Ref. 11]

|- w

0- iin

Sn conneciton t re weti

i =ii = i I I=

C=

==

Er .

II 4 I

.100 -so 0 so 100 ISO 200 250 300 3S0

Teupea-w (6C0

m Operating temnperature Only to be achired unlder particulat conditon's with speWa
range mrateria )

F1g"e 4 TemperatUe runge of vlous elestomees

Gelmnd feltd of app* o -SS "C CKR m stefla awe found m seang application such
Flastomner materials wre used to cover a large number a efierrts foe outdoor applications and in the gkue
of field of applcation. The variou ekastomners can be Icuty
claracteried as foio s iMi (isylene Propylene oDin Rubber)

ACM (olyalaytat Rubber) DMM shows good heat ozone and aging resistance. in
ACM shows ea•celnt resistance to ozone, weathering and additeln they abs ahbt high wis of eiutit good
hot ugh it showsonly a medn physical strength as we as good i
low elasticity and a relatively kmlted low temperature epti een "erand of or
capabi4 The eerauig • range hfon -2o EPDM range w "4S * and + 15 "< (for a short Perlod

of ume up to +t175 C. With sulphurc ed types the rangeld +ISO 1C (for a short period of tonwl up to tPs 'C). is rduced to -4S .C and +1 30 C (for short period of Onte
Special types can be used down to -35 *C ACM-materials
are mainly used in automo"ve applcations which require up to lISO *a EOM ca on glcbe found ho appkete.
specia resistance to kibricants cantaiuig many addbanves eug O and hot w.
(Ind sulphur) at high temperatures, (PA Orf Rubber)

Ct (Choropre Rubber) Perfluorele 1rs show broad chemcal resistance
skula to PTIFi as well . good heat restan. TheyIn general the CR m"ais show relatnvely good sho lo "ln wi t kost a Depending on

resistances to ozone a herg, misicals ard agg. the mat. i the operating temperatures range between
Also they show good non-flmabday, good mechanicatprprte and cold fabity•. Them opera"g temlrnrture -2S *c xid '24) "C Speia types to• be used up to +325 ýC"

oprn s and 5cl~d Ia . The operatig temoperatures o Applictions for 11KM can be mostly fournd i the chemnical
range between -35 *C and .90 *C (for a short period of a pocm idis and in al appkacom with either
tow. up to O120 1C.) spial types can be used down to aggressve em enu or high temperatures.

24 TRELLEI G . , wi,, uWr, t w,,...-,•+ • ,%c,,2M rti•on Aug" lo011
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Attachment 4.5-3 Seal Material EPDM Helium gas permeation rate
[Ref 11]

O-Ring Li
Material

FEP sheath

FEP is the abbretiated designation for Tevuafluoroethyene-
hexafluoropropylene. This material has similar properties
to thoseof Polytetrafluoroethylone (I'VE). It also has a very
high chemical resistance and exthibits a good resistance to
abrasion.

In contrast to PTFE. howevwr. FEP is thermopiasticlly
moldable. This allows the material to be processed to form
fleidble semrffinihed products, such as thinrwaled hoses.

PFA dweth

PFA is the abbrevition for Perfluoralkoxy. This material
is a type of Fluoropolymer with properties similar to
Potytetrafluoroethylene (MTFE). Differing from PTFE. ike
FEP, PFA it is melt-processable but shares PTFE's useful
properties of low coefficient of friction and non-reactivity.

PEA is preferable to FEP in high temperature situations
PFA i more affected by water absorption and weathering
than FE P but is superior in terms of salt spray resistance.

k~se ring
A choice of three materials is avadabl. for the elastomer
inner rings with FEP encapsulation and two materials for
the mer ring with PfA encapsulauon. The choice of the
material also determines the service temperature range.

Fluorocarbon rubber (FKM).
temperature range -20 'C up to .200 'C
material code with FEP sheath: VZOOR
material code with PFA sheath: VZ01 R

Silicone Rubber IMAQ))
tempeature range: -50 *C up to + 175 'C
material code with FEP sheath: SZOOR
material code with PFA sheath SZOI R

*Ethylene Propylen Dien Rubber.
temperature range: -45 'C up to .150 "C
material code with FEP sheath: EZOOR

The specified temperature ranges are limits which must
always be considered in coniuction with the medium
to be sealed and the worting pressure. The permissible
contmnous operating temperatures are always lower than
the given upper limits.

Desgn recommendations
FEP encapsulated O-Rings are fully interchangeabl with
standard -Ring seal. There is no need to modify the
groove dimensions. The FEP sheath i relatively thai-
walled.

All the specifications given in this catalogue therefore
refer to the installation dimensions of elastomer 0-Rings.

As a result of the FEP sheath, the O-Rings are less flexible
than elastomer O-Rings, They hav limited stretch and
higher permanent deformation.

Latest intorusetion emaie at wwntss2tseeorcom
lesion August 2011

Split grooves ame recommendeL especially for outsid
sealing FEP encapsulated O-Rings, in order to avoid
overstretching during installaion.

The general information on the constructio design and
surfaces given for the elastomer O-Rings applies also to
FEP encapsulated O-Rings.

At highe pressures. addio concave Back-up Rings
should be used.

Appicakatio n giesa
Where the O-Ring is used to seal gases. the permeation
rate must be taken into consideratin In this case the
material of the l~ir ring must abo have a good rmistance
to the medium to be sealed. The permeation rate depends
on the exposed surface area, the temperature theworking
pressure and the thiness of the FEP sheath.

The thickness of the FEP sheath can be found in Table 32.

Ce ROmpaee anW apprsvale
The FEP-Ohath of material VZ00K SZ0OR and EZOOR is
in compliance with the following regulations governing
plastic materials for food contact applications:

. Commission Direcbve 2002/72/EC and amendments
200/IlEC, 2004fl9rEC 205irT 20071 9WEC,
2008MJ1C. Reg. (EQ 97U0

- Requirement of the German Food and Feed Code. LEGS
and regulation (EQ 193S/2004. article S

OML (Overall Migration tir its):
Migration testing was done according to 82/71 1/EEC and
Sswm721EC and aemendments. The OML was below the

required limit of 10 mqfnn in aqueous, acidic and fatty
food in repeated contact

Sensory Tests:
The material meets the requremenits of the LFG6 and
Regulation (EC) 1935/2004 for aqueous, acidic and fatty
food in repeated contact Test conditim: 30 min at 9S• C
Surface volume ratio: 30 cmaIlOOO ml.

Both the FEP and the PfA sheath awe also in compliance
with the FDA Regulation 21 CFR Part 177.1550.

Table 32 Thdissem a tse P0FE a&W IWA dweth
_____lThlmem c( tie PlilWV

Goesdoes oefa Onan

1.78 1.80 j 0.10 0.20
2.62 2.65 010 030
1 155 0.12 0.38
514 St.] 02S 030

7.00 038 030

TRELLEBORG
mýse
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Attachment 4.5-3 Seal Material EPDM Helium gas permeation rate (Continued)
[Ref. 11]

01 0-Ring

The dWaWrn COiWx 37) give Vide vam for tO
permeation of differet qiua.

I M
C

2,00

C-t .art" m 40ww

0-

0 20 40• t"o ' w a Mo0

FlWue 37 Gas permerrtin rates ir FEP o-F[P,

The iagramn Oigure 38) gw guide value for the
permeation of water vapour.

Mthods of installation

The smit recOmmNKSa~tos apply to the "~UatUOM Of
FIPWfA encapjastad OAkWg as for standad eastomr
Obi•gi It thoid be noted, hmevuy. t tte Oýtin
heve only hnw stretch due to the F[P#FA sheth,

H, for deagn remoru, as •tgroove a not pou4ble. juxday
toob mun be use wedr Owtallation

For mside seang appcations (e.g rod). FIPVFA
encapwtated O.Rings tan be kwsalled with WaWe
diamter wthout tooks On no acoww* thoi the seal
ring be faced into the groove (9. 9 by bending) othrvise
he seakg funon cavnot be ~urod

Dirnonsions
FEWPiFA encapula-ted 04tng are wadae rn e O sme
Sies m e etastoaw r 0 rg Tae 34 shows he smalert
avadle vaide divame fr the different cord diwa tenrs

lAl" 33 bleniees Wide deameter (fd)

a, 61U not asaWe

3000 , f, 300D 025

11000c<6•:7000 054

1 O0cG100U00 0o 4

4500 0,. 100i0 1
a, o oo*Oo on requst

Table 34 Sma~eot avabable ohm and a ewn

540 !O9
I.o 744
2.00ao

ISO K".0

300 10.00
350 Moo0
320 Oil 52.00

IS) 0037S ________ 20

Sgur, 38 Watw vapour permweaton ior FEP Oi•ngs

7, TRELLIBOR
ONAW OIn00

Lates VseiAN*~ awla" i at iewwbs meee00""M
900t0o AUgUrt 2011
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Attachment 4.5-4 Seal Material EPDM Characteristics With Respect to Damage by
Radiation and Hardness Concerns

[Ref. 11]

A General quality criteria
The cotxtofSoctf u" of %*A and bearmigs is higlyw
influenced by Ow *uW crits appled is production
Sua and bearp from Tritedsog Seahlig Solatm
wer continuously iorutonded accordin to strict quabty
standarsd frm atrl scqw ttough to diery

Cortisfcatior of our production plaits in accordance wis
internaironail standards QS 90O&I1 WOO mweets the

speofic reqmwssu or qwubt cortrof arnd management
of pechasing prtoduction and marteting himictsore

Our quality policy is consistandyfi controlled by srtrct
procedures end guadelinesvfsid awe inriplementad within
aso sv*Ate wes of Owe compovsy.

AN tig of materals and products i performted iaccordance with acepe tea st~adrds andspcfatou

e.g. random saxsi testing in accordance wi, h
S O250 -19 200"1 N 1.0 general inspection W.* .
"norml inspectio

Inspection speofitiont correspond to standards

apicbl to vidrikdual product groups eg. for 04Rings
IO3601)

Our seahng matners are poduced free o4 cdroffumor
naote hdroaobo• n and carc-aogenmc elements

B Guidelines for th. storage of
polymer products based on
ISO 2230

Many polymr Products and componenrts at stored for
Iong penods of tie before being p' into ionm so it
i5 IportiM they "we stored in condidtiuo tt rusunsats

WOW changes in propert Suds changes "5 result
from deradation, in vile cme they y inldude ese "
hardening, softerhfi €ck•ig% crazing -n odhw surface
effecsi Other dwiges may be caused by deomation,
conumiona or med.wical dasge".

Unless otwwle spood in Vi apwrop•rte product
speciftcato nr er product should be encosed i
indusdiial s..ledt erveliopes. the Packaging shoul be
(8M led out li M at dsplare i wfidhthe relatrie Iuimidt
is Ises than 70 %, at if polbwetam we being pedced.
lees than 65 %. Where thewe is serious rbik of ingess of
moisture Oeg. rubberaetal--tioder pats). eauemiusn

* lamiarte at other tender mm
of protection should be ued to e ", pr tcti•n from
mOes of moatuiev

The storage tempserature should be belaw 2S -C aid
the products should be stored a"fy from dirct ources
of hea aids as boaitrs, radator a&d direct s.u-lgh If
the storage temperature is Welow IS "(f cre should be

UAtW infomm al weae at twbe aseeeoorwm
6agNO Aiqjs 2011

exordied during handling of st•oed products thy may"
ham suffened ow how become suseptile to distortion
ifnot hanuatd cefsy

The negw. funsAdiy should be such tat• gien an the
vrciations of tem rature n storage condnsti
does not occur In aN casM. the relative humolity of the
atmvoser in stOrage shouMl be les thn 70 %. or if
polyw•e•thanes ae being stored ls th•n 65 %

U-M
Rubber Ohould beprotected ftom nght wrces., on p•articlar
direct swilagt or iatme igh6 huving a hwo uttravirlet
content it AA&sabe t"at a 0 vidoMws of strage room
be cowered wst, a red or orange coming or soers

recaution, should be utaen to protect stored products
from an sources of ionizing radiation **Iy to cause
damage to the product

Omn

Ozone has a porticularty harmful effect an rsbbei Storage
roons ssou no coinak any esqiapusrit tha is capable

of g9eatag oon d mA meruxYvap Ita or Ngh-
votag electrical equipment giving Me to eilectic *arks
or electrical discharges Combustion grae and orgaw
vapors stould aiso be e*cmdwed, a they may give rise to
o eaw po jto-zhispical processes, When etuagment
such a a fork-aft tuck Is used to handle lage nrber
products cae needs to be taken to en.su ths equipment
is not a source pofuto tiat ma* ffect the rubber
Coimbusion gases stould be considered seapera . Wihi
they ae reqspnabe for generating grourd4a-0 ozone
the m also contain u wndrfnif lWwhk by condendivg
on rubber product can cause aiddibtil deterioratior.
DeftnummaJ

Rubber should be stored free from tension omprese
stresm or oher causes of defornmiti. Where products
ae packaged In a vitn-free condition ey " hould be
stoed in thel original psaaigi In case of dout the
muieufacussers 4Ie shosuld be sought It is a""sal
tha rngs of la"g internal dwirweter ae formned unto tfuee
equal loop so as to road cremng or wisting. tt a not

post" to medw*v the condstsons by formin Wis two

C*M vctws 0*" ade ei eslsMmtelnlaba~ws
Rutber should not be a-oned to come into contact wads
lqi atr sem id - smater•ailtore samp Peoirot greases.
amcds, digiectaits de n *AV ors thoie vapmos at eny
tme driing storage, unilm thoe materals are by design
an integral Partr of the product or the m's
pbgingW Ws nrbr produc are recessed cooled
with dia o ational meda. they should be stored in Otis
condition

ThELEBORG 135
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Attachment 4.5-4 Seal Material EPDM Characteristics With Respect to Damage by
Radiation and Hardness Concerns (Continued)

[Ref. 11]

8.1.3 Characteristkcs andl Inspection of olastomors

One of the most often named properties regarding
Polymer materials s hardness. Even so the values can be
quite misleading.
Hardness is the resistance of a body against penetration
of an even harder body - of a standard shape defined
pressure.

There awe two procedures for hardness tests regarding
test samples and finished parts made out of elestomer
material:

I ShoreAIDaccordingtoISO86811SO76191
DIN 53501 /ASTM D 2240
Measurement fcw test samples

2. Durometer IRHO Onternational Rubber Hardness
Degree) according to IS 481ASTM 1414 and 1415
Measurement of test samples and finished paes

The hardne scale hasa range of 0 (scftest)to 100 (hardest)
The mearsured values depend on the elastic qualities of the

eatmr.especially on the tensile strength.
The test should be carried out at temperatures of
23 *2 "C - not earlier than 16 hours after the last
vukaresation process (marsufacturing stage). If other
temperatures are being used this should be mentioned in
thie test report

Tess should only be cared out with sampls which have
not been previously stressed mechanicaly.

Hardnem teol ccrdhs- to Shar A I D

The hardness test device Shore A (indentor with pyramid
base) is a sensible appication in the hardness range 10 to
90 Samples with a larger hardness should be tested with
the device Shore D (indentor with spie).

Test specimen:
Diameter mm. 1.181 inches (30 mm)
Thickness min. 240 inches (6 mam)
Upper and lower sides smooth and flat

When thin material is being tested it can be layered
providing mireinal samnp thickness is achieved by a
maximuum of 3 layers. All layers must be at minimum
.080 inches (2 mmn) thick.

The measurement is done at three different places at a
defined distance and tire.

26 TRELLEBORG

Share A Shore D

125 0.15m 1.25* 0.15 mm

0.79 * 0.01 mm

Figtre S Indentor according to Shore A 10

Hariwo tg -, a dI to EIRD

The test of the Durometer according to IfiHi is used with
test samples as well as with finished goods,

The thickness of the test material has to be adtoecd
according to the range of hardness. According to ISO 48
there are Iwo hardness ranges:

Soft 10 to 35 IRHO 7* Sample thickness
.394 to.591 inches
(10 to I5 rnm) I procedure "L

Normal: over 3S IWHO Sample thickness
.315 to .394 inches
(8to 10 mm)I procedure "N"
Sample Okkness
059 to .098 inches

(1.5 to 2.5 mm)I
procedure "M"

The hardness determined with finished parts or samples
usually vary in hardness determined from specimen
samples, especially those with a curved surface.

Vertically carried poil

Soft. Normen Norma(
ISO 48 'L" I ISO 48 'N' I 15048 "M I

ZS mmS n5m

Rgure 6 kidentor according to IRHO

Latest vlormawon avale at w.tw."seebr om
EtOM Augus 2011

ii
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Attachment 4.5-4 Seal Material EPDM Characteristics With Respect to Damage by
Radiation and Hardness Concerns (Continued)

[Ref. 11]

hslelnchM paranewbis on, Us hm*,ree. test for
-0 --mtail

Various sample thickmeswes and geometries as well as
various tests can show different hardness values even
though the same materials hae been used.

O-Ring. NBR 7S Share A

Hardness

67.

0' I' 2 s

n, * 5 A
'I•

'7!
£,

ThI) f et1a'~sIm

With equvalent material characteristics of the elastomer
sample B. the indentor penetrates the deepest at the
surface 3 (convex) and therefore establihes the softest
area.

As the convex geomety (3) has a stronger effect on smaller
width 0-Rings, the tolerances on hardness for widths

nder 2.0 mm should be irneased up to /51-8 IRHD based
on the valid IRHD nominal value.

Comueiaon Let

An important parameter regarding the sealing capability is
the compression set (CS) of the O-Ring matWial. Elastomers
when under compression smhv aside from an elastic
element aso a permanent plastic deformation (Figure 9).

The compression set is determined in accordance wth
ISO a Stas foMns:

Standard test piece:

Deformation:
Tension release time:

Cylindrical disc diameter
.512 and height .136 inches
(13 mm and height 6 mm)
2S%
30 minutes

CS I 0)

Where he = Original height (cross section di)
h = Height in the compressed stae
h=, = Height after tension release

Figure 7 Ranges of hardness depending on sample
thickness and test method

1 2 3
concave Plain convex

OWN

16 i[

Figure 9 Ilklustration of the compression set

Figure 8 Range of hardness depending on surface
geometry for the equivalent material
characteristics

Latest wiformation wamiso atwwwtssmt"weteorscom
[~on August 2011 TRELLEBORG

""Ifteltat

27
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Attachment 4.5-4 Seal Material EPDM Characteristics With Respect to Damage by
Radiation and Hardness Concerns (Continued)

[Ref. 11]

The accur acy of the meapsued value. depends ow

-Teot sampile thickness
*Deformation

*Measurement dwsations

Theref ore the values which have been identifed with the
test-.mpit cannsot be transferred onto the finished Part.
The result of the measured finished parts wre strongly
influenced by geometrics and measurements as well as the
measuring accuracy of the test equipmnent

The following illustration shows the influence of various
measuring deviations (in mm) in respect to the established
compression set CS depending on the aoss section of the
measured 0-Rings.

Resulting measuring
deviations CS On %

0 0005 0.010 0015 0020 0025

Measuring deviations of measuring devices absolute (in mm)

Figure 10 Measuring deitin CS deedn on O-Ringcross sectio and measurin acOLtracy of the test eqipet
(schematic ilkstrafton)

Latest TRELLt 50
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Attachment 4.5-5 Additional Support Information about EPDM Resistance to Radiation

Up to 5x108 Rads While Retaining Reasonable Flexibility and Strength, Hardness and Very
Good Compression Set Resistance

[Ref. 12]
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Attachment 4.5-5 Additional Support Information about EPDM Resistance to Radiation
Up to 5x108 Rads While Retaining Reasonable Flexibility and Strength, Hardness and

Very Good Compression Set Resistance (Continued)
[Ref. 12]
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Attachment 4.5-5 Additional Support Information about EPDM Resistance to Radiation
Up to 5x108 Rads While Retaining Reasonable Flexibility and Strength, Hardness and

Very Good Compression Set Resistance (Continued)
[Ref. 12]
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